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- . ANTON IS · NEW

. ·CLEF CLUB

WINS Musketeers Lose
~;:] LINDHORST
FRESHIE' CLASS To Centre For First
I

~OFFICER
Fills Vacancy Made By·Resig11a·
tion of Schmidt
· JoJUi 'J'hoaiM..,Anton, a senior In the
Oo1)Sge of LlberBl Arts :was elected
Vloe-'Presldent and Secretary Of the
Clef OIUb at the weekly meeting last
TUesday evening. Mr .Antion was elected to till the vaeancy created by the
resignation of Andrew Schmidt wllo
. had been elected la.st JWle.
Anton, fOrlllerly of New York City
but now of NOl'folk, Virginia, haS
served with the Olef Club for a number
of years. He IB a charter member, be·
Ing th8 only chilrter member still en·
joying active service with the Clef
Club. He has played a prominent part
In all actMtles.
·
John Edward Ollatelllnl, the new 41·
reOtor of the Olub, conducted the en·
aembJ.e through a. two hour rehearsal
Tuesday evenlnr. He introduced a few
new numbers which were given a pre·
llminary__ ieadlnlr before an Intensive
studY la attempted.
The numller .of new voices IS very
.gre.ttfylng, sinOO the c!Ub must depend
upon Its . new members for a firm
foundation on which to continue. HOW·
ever, -there IB a notloeable dearth of
material In the two end voices, the
.. first tenors and the basses. This Is es·
pecla.lly true of -the first tenors. If the
club Is to present any 'ty:pe of mUBlcal
proportion· In Its presentations, It must
·have a balaDce In numbers. The· ftrst
·tenor: section,"· whUe satlatylng ·the dl·
rector as to the quality of Its work Is
not satisfying. him with regard to the
quantity. Mor'e first tenors are needed,

TJlUl'llday, October 22
Ohapel Assembly Mass for the students of the Sophomore and Fresh·
man Classes at 8:30 A. M.
The Dean's AnnOuncements.
Conference by the Reverend Greory
J. Derschug, B. J.
Musketeer Band rehearsal In the
Field House at 7:30 P. M.
·.Friday, October 23
~
Mass for the students of the Junior
Classes.
Senior Bodallty Meets at 11 :30 A. M.
_!Foot Ball Gam-Wlttenberg 001·
lege vs Xavier University at Springfield, Ohio.
~Sunday, Ociober 25
"FEAST OF CHRIST THE KING."
xavler University Radio Hour over
station WKRO ·at 5:30 P. ~. <Note
Change).
·
Monday, October 26
Mass for the students. of the Fresh·
man. OJasses at 8:30 A. M.· •
, Junior Bodallty Meets at 9:00 A. M.
PhUopedian Society meets at 1 :20
P. M. .
Student.OouncU meetS at 12 :15 P. M.
xavler University Athletic Council
meets at 8:00 P. M.
··
.
Tuetlc1ay, October 27
Mass for the students of Sophomore
Classes at tl:30(A. M.
Clef Club rehharsal at College Union
at 7;30 P. M.
Wednetlday, October 28 ~
"HALLOWEEN"
Chapel Assembly Mass for the students of the Senior and Junior Classes,
at 8:30 A. M.
The Dean's Announcements.
Conference by The Reverend T. T.
Kane, B. J,
!Meeting of The Xavier University
Book Lovers and the mothers . of the
students.

PRESIDENCY
·
-

Ryan Elected To,Student Council; Schmidt Class Secretary
At the Freshman CJass Election held
Wednesday morning, Ambrose Lindhorst was selected clii.ss president. Lind·
horst Is a graduate ,of Xavier Unlverslty_ High School and served as class
president during his senior year at that
Institution. The nominations tor class
preslderit were Hogan, Ryan, Riley,
Lindhorst, Schmidt.. The result or the
election was very close with Ryan as
the chief opponent.
Lewis Ryan was sele<lted · from
seven candidates . to fill the other
position on the . Student Council.
Ryan Jlallll from Toledo and iii a
paduate of Waite Hllh School of
that city. At pnmeul he Ii a mem·
ber of the . freihman football
squad. Thomaa-tkbmldt was ele<lt·
. ed to the omce of: ClaH Secretarj.
Sohmtdt I• a gra411ate of xavler
University Hilh and he also la a
member of. the frosh boolbaUen.
Candldales for the two olllces were
Baird, Ryan, · Schmidt, Scanlon,
Hogan, McEvllley, .Clemen and Fet•
t11.
The meeting was eoni!ucted by Fr.
Gallagher, Campus Moderator. John
Nolan, President of the Student Council and· Philip OVerbeck, Senior Advls·
er to the Freshman Class. The Fresh·
men decided to hold a bOnflre and pep
rally 'l'hursday night on the practice
field. 'l'he: entire schaol..ls.lnvlted and
every class Is expected_ to atten!17"" ·

•bl .
=~t~~e~: :m:~a.rt!'~~; a::i~:! Assemblage Of Rare 811 es
c·_1ven T··O Xavier.
. L...Ibrary
:~ese~n".ur1sh1ng
.

to please join the Clef Club In order
·that this phase of campus activity may
•.year as was had:

·

'

----·-·--

FOUR NEW COMMITTEES ARE Mr~ And Mn.,Charles Willi~s Make Gift Of Volumes Dating From 1497.
CREATED BY SENIOR
· SODALITY
An assemblage of fow· ancient bibles York In 1814. It contains the

--At the mula~ weekly meeting o.f ·the
Senior ·Sodallty last Friday, new plans
or the SodllJllty for .the year were an·
nounced by Father Gallagher•. Fo'ur ·di·
visions or committees were formed,
namely, the Eucha.rls!Ac, Apostolic, De•
voton to o\ir Lady and PUbllclty Com•
mlttees. •The purpose of each 'committee Is to give each member a deeper
.interest in -the Bodallty.
nu-ea members ·:·trom each of the
·upper ciasses and .,two from the fresh·
man clallll were chosen . as consultors.
Those chosen rroni each class Include:
Senlor--.John Nolan. (Class Presl-

was recently presented to the Unlversity Library .collection of old prlntS
tlu·ough the generosity of Mr. Charles
Wiiliams. Another aged volume, en·
titled "Voraglne Legenda. Aurea/• and
printed In 1497 was received' Ifs the gift
of Mrs. Williams through ·Father M.
Bronsgeest, B. J. Although the title
page Is missing, on the fly leaf are
written the words "Golden Legends,
•149'1"; this .date also appears In the
last paragraph, making the book just
four hundred and thirty four years old.
It Is printed· in La.tin and Is composed
of. short episodes about· the lives of
the blessed virgin, the Apostles; nnd
the'Salntll.
·
dent>, William PoWell, and ~uls Krue.
The.oldest of the.four bibles was
printed In 1848, Is bound In leather•
·'·· Junior-George Lenk (OlasS Pres!·
dent>, Franli: Brearton,·and Lawrence
covered boards wtlh. five copper
-~cDermott.
'
bol-, and.written In German. The
· Sophom0re - ·Jack Hughes <Class
title, paa'e on which appears the
·.President>, RObert Mooney, and Berpubllsber's name, John Albertson, .·
na.rd Bonnot.
Is borded with copper-cut engrav.
'Freshman-Ambrose IAndhorst (Preln19 deplc&lnr llCt!nea of the Old
feet.of Junior BodaUtyl, and the Pres· · Testament. The bible contalna the
·.1dent Of the Freshman Class,.whO Is books of the Old Teatameut and
yet to bl! elected.
tile New and In the Acls and Epls• ·
These consultors, together. with the
Ues of the Apostles and Is said to·
. preteot.s of t~~flor:sOdallwlty,. form be a Protestant version of the LU· ·.
-the . Central ....,....~ttee· and
ll hold
Ulerlaa Bible..
regular-meetlnp to dlsaUs8'futiareplans
Another of the group of bibles Is a
. of the Sod_allty. One of Its first plana text. of. the Holy Scriptures according
· · ·.-•
evoti
"-,to get a variety of d
on durlnlf t~ the oerman tra.nslatlon ·by Martin
, the ·counie of $e year.·
. -::.:,. Luther; printecf In o<irmantown, Penn.Father .Gallarher·'gave praise to the sylvanla tri 1783. It Is bound In mnooth
.members for.their' 'aotlve ·_attendanoe;_ leather·'Doe.rcls; the
are yellaw
"'l'he:·ol~ ·members.-ue ~ery. ~ve and rwltli. a8e. ,;The Old Enrllsh Bible ha.S
· thla :sJiOuld:!le .set up as ·an example .a very··tnterestinr hlsto:Y, for It was
til_ all new,members:ln o~ that they printed In LOndon England In 1765 and
keep_ up ,their - regular::-attendance ;edited by WUllam Burkitt, M.A., Vicar
thraul'hout the.,,~~'.':,',~. · ·
i and Lecturer 01 Dedham uq:asex, his
=.::::::::::::::~-,~ :;:;.-;:;::;;::;:'1engraved plct\lre appearing opposite the
i ttt1e PeBe· .. Th18. · volume Is · entitled
NOTICEUf · '
I"Expository, ~ot.eii with Practical Ob~.
· ~ ·:.'.>· . ..
servatlons on·. the New Testament,"
and
of ·the "corrected edlt!Ons;'
All ........................·alaotilll of ti:-'
of England. The auto·
- U Ille Campu ailen.., be, 1!1'11Ph of the original owner· appeal-a on
role ~
their··-...... fll the-lllM* of'~lil' 1lrsti page:."Ellliabet~
their. ftl'I- .aetlvlU.. 'Any fmie· · Oal'llwrlght, ·April 30, 1796.''
..
llaa &ha& c aardlota Wl&h tbls Galen•
.. The ....... 11114 .the lliewwt fll.
will Ne.he Ille _ . . . . fll
the. Pf• ot. Mlllls II ,a. lllAWld- ·
~-~· -~- of
_Ae&I~~
CliUloll0'1ec1hlon; ~.bi New.

pill8es
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"Imprimatur" of all the Bishops of ·
America at that time, Including
tbat of John B. Purcell, Bishop of
Cincinnati. The page edges are
glided and tooled In a cut.out de·
sign. of a cross; the tront cover ls
raised' and embossed j.n heavy
leather In the form of · a cross.
The book contains the Old and New
Testaments, besides "An Illustrated
catholic Dictionary and Concord•
ance of Peraom, Places, and Sub·
.toots occurring In· the _Saered
Scriptures.''
Opposite the title
page appears an exquisite hand
colored painting of the Holy Fam·
ily, i;Ymbollzlng the Patrons of the
Bible.
These gifts are to be placed with
the Unlverslty_collecthm of old prints
In the Library. While they a.re not
open to Students at the· present time,
the Librarian will a.rr~nge to have dif·
ferent classes Inspect them at some fU·
ture date.
,._

SPECIAL RATES FOR XAVIER
STUDENTS AT GIBSON
..

-

Xavier University groups are Invited
to confer with George E. Winter, '31,
to
la!
1
t the
In . regard .. sp_ec
' serv oe ' a
·
Greater Hotel Olbson: C. C. Bchlf·
feler, GlbsOn managing director, has
designated Mr.- Winter as a. special
representative of the hotel. Special
rates will be ma.de for group parties
and other ~rge fWlctlons.
'

XAVIER ALUMNUS WEDS
·'

_....__
'
Mr. William ~erell, '28 and Miss
Eliza>beth Robinson were married Wed·
nesday morning at the Church- of the
!Annunotatlon In · Ollttml. . The : eeremony was marked. by Its utter slmpllcl·
ty, only the. respectlve·tamllles being
In alttendance. Mrs•. Marian Paddock
acted as brldeainald and wm.· Perrine
811 best man. · The bride Is a graduate
of sacred .Heart Oollege, ourton.

De:rea
£
t of Season

Xavier Eleven Outclaued By The Colonels, But
Offer Stubborn Fight.. ·
The "·Praying Ooloncijs" of Centre
College swept Into town last ·Friday
night and knocked the three game
winning streak of the Xavier Muskcteers Into a cocked hat >by the score
of 6-0. In doing so, the Kentuckians
displayed a rip-roaring offense which
tore a fighting Xavier line to shreds

RAINIER'S BA1ND
ENGAGED FOR
HOMECOMING
Musical Unit Is Fresh From European Engagements
Arrangements for Xavier's Home
Coming Dance have been complete!.
Old Grads, New Grads and Undergrads will frolic In the Marle~Antoln·
ette Ball Room of the Hotel Alm&.
There they wm put a.way the things
of everyday life for .. the more pleasant
business of meeting old friends and
making new ones.
Entertainment and dance mwilc is
.to be suppl!ed by Bob Rainier's musicians who have just returned from a
three months' engagement In France.
There they ente1'1;alne.d such notables
as Maurice Chevalier and Charles
Chaplain. Mr. Rainier, a student at
Xavier In 1929 and '30, has been very
lnstiumental In the success of Xavier
social functions since tha-t time. His
orchestrations have been heard at
most of our dances, and have been
more than well received.
Saturday, November seventh, Is the
date. Jl.lso, on that day Xavier meets

for four quarters and an air-tight de·
fense that completely annlhllat.ed the
scoring PWlCh of the Blues. At no
time In the game did ·the Musketeers
threaten to push over a touchdown, be·
Ing too busy holding the ha.rd charging Gold and White backs fl"Om the
goal line. The contest was bitterly
and cleanly fought throughout.
Although the lllusketeen were
outweighed, they never let down at
any time In their game but llllllng
battle against odds. The linemen
struggled for every yard and several times, after Centre had pushed
down the field on straight football,
a snarling Xavier forward wall held
for downs underneath their roal
post. The good work on defe1111e was
,-nulUlled by llstleos eft'orts In mak·
Ing holes for the biackfleld, when
the Musketeers were fortunate
euough to receive the ball and
hence, the baeklleld looked very
weak. The only redeeming feature
was the ldcldnir' or Beckwith.
"Beano's" long spirals kept the
lllusketeen In the ball game
throughout the evening.
Centre's lone touchdown came early
In the second quarter. Arter a pass
Teneket· to _Barksdale, good for 20 yards
had placed Centre in Xavier territory
late In the opening period, the slow
steady advance of the Oolonels reached It's climax when Hasara. lobbed a
..screen pass" to Teneket right through
the Xavler line which was good for
1our yards and a score. After the
touchdown, which many thought was
only the fu·st of many for the visitors,
the Musketeers 'settled down and
though outplayed managed to hold
Centre scoreless the rest of the way.
Tho defeat In no way weakened
the morale of the team. Xi.vier
went Into the game picked to lose,
because of the admitted strength
of the Danville eleven. It may be
safely said here 'that the lllusketeers
are not the only good team that
the Colonels will upset this season
II' they continue 141 dbplay the form
shown on Corcoran Field last Friday night. And In the meanwhile
Jet us hope that Xavier will do a
little upsetting of their own, s1art·
Ing this Friday against Wittenberg
and continuing for Uie remainder
of the year.
.

Dayton U. in their annual foo.tball setto. After the game the Homecoming
dance will be uppermost in the minds
of the grads-punch, floor shows, first
class music and a good time are some
of the attractions.
Two dollars per couple Is the conslderate admission price. Tickets may
be procured from the committee:
·Scully, Back, Hasty, Tracy and Kelly,
or from any member of the "J.C''. Club
under whose auspices the dance Is
The line-up. follows:
taking place. Tickets a.re on sale· now. · Xavier
Pos.
Centre
Hughes .............••. L. E. .......... Barksdale
Wilhelm (C) ...... L. T ............... Edwards
Hosty
Lo
Breeding
.
~uebbe;;··:::::::::::::::.
N-:··&;d~rson
(C.l
Bprengard .......... R. G. ................ Horky
Phelan ................ R.T............... Arnlcar
Mercurio ............ R. E.
Rutnni
Kelley ................ Q. B ................. Basara
_
,
Beckiwlth ............ L. H .........:..... Teneket
J. Dreyer .......... R. H.
Noe
Favorable Comment Vouches For McPhalf' ............ F. B..................... Long
Xavier Bttbstltutions - Pennington,
Popularity of Fr. Pernin's
Moellerlng, Mooney, Koroes, Wlethe,
Radio Feature.
Taylor, Schmidt, Profumo, D. Dreyer,
__,__
Jordan, Brannen, Bander, Steinkamp.
; Many letters received by Rev.-Claude , - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·..

"GOOD R.EADING"
PROVES. POPUL. AR

c.

J. Pernin, S. J., Xavier University tuSTATISTICS
ulty member, a.'ttest to the popularity
of his '"Thventy Minutes of Good Read·
xavler Centre
!ng" tea.ture Qr. the Xavier Hour broad- .
12
cast. each Sunday afternoon from First DoWllll .................. 3
8
WKR.o. The 11rst two broadcasts were Forwards Attempted .. 5
Forward
Completed
....
1
z
from 3:30 to 4 p. m. but the time now
Yards
on
~
........
6
28
has. been set as fr<>m 5:30 to 6 p. m.
0
1
lbecause or WKRC's booking a OO!iun- Forwards Intercepted
, 1.
bla chain program during the earlier Lateral Paues ............ Z
Laterala
Completed
..
:.
1
1
half-hour. ·
Yarda on Laterals .... 4
3
Xavier undergriduat.es provide the !Carda from Scrimmage 72
223
musical numbers and other features or No._ of Punts .............. H
12
the broa.dciist. Bud Cotter, experienced Punt Averaae ...:........ 49.3
39.8
In rad!·o through many broadcasts from·
Fumbles ......................... z
z
,
Columbwl, O., stations, ·IB one of the Own Fumblell Reeovered
....•••...•..•••••.
;....
1.
z
students having a regular pa.rt In the
Penalties ........................ 1
3
program. ·
·
25
News of the xavler campus IB IJ.lso yds Lost on Penal&ie9 5
told to". listeners-In.
xavler alumni
Seore by quarten: 1 2 3
from out-of-'town J10int11 are espealally
Xavier ........................... ~. O 0 0
Invited to 81ve their suggestions to Centre ............................. O 8
o-41
Father ~min.

---

•

L

...
• J

.-.... '

... :-

·
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Cartoonists: Gordon Carberry, :32; Joseph A. Romer, '32,
Reporters: ThDmas O'Brien, '34; James M, Sweeney~ 34;. Jack Dreyer, '32;
Paul Hilbert, '32; Joseph L. Nurre, '32; William Yom1g, '34; Cl!fford
Lang, '35; Maurice Richmond, '34,

STAFF

PHILIP OVERBECK, '32
Business l\'lanagcr

William Muehlenkamp, '32 ... ,............................................ Assistant Business Manager
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Maynard Reuter, '33 .......................................................................... Advertising Manager
Richard w. Merling, '34 ............................................:. Assistant Advertising Manager
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Mor~

the novel was a decided let-down
from Walpole's '"Cathedral" and
Ha.rmer John" where less was a.t-

chann of 11T11e Golden Scarecrow,"

earlier works. "Rogue HelTies" and

its sequel, "'Judith Paris" present a
.train of colorful personages woven
into ·exciting narratives. They must
be ranked above the average romance,
but below· the average Walpole romance.

..__......
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At The Low _Priee

.,.._._.

1'h~t: ·TJie face on .the barroom. a- mmt be pretty cluaty

. -1200 Wade Streef,

Howeve1', though lacking th~ artistry and human qualities of Walpole's

Exhortations in this column last week for better cheering at the
football games 'received little consideration or response at last Friday
night's game. While at the various pep meetings, the very buildings
are seemingly made to resound with cheers,, nevertheless at the
proper time and place, at the games, the cheering is pitiable, in·
harmonious, weak and slow. After Centre had scored in the· second
quarter, the cheering: responses from the Xavier stands, from then
until the end of the game was· hardly audible. The fact that the
team lost the game is no excuse for the absence of cheering and in
fact it is then, when the game is a hard .one, when the chances of
victory are few, that the cheering should be loudest, for anybody,
can cheer a winner, but it· takes aomething of manhood and loyalty
to stick with and cheer for a loser.
This week tlie team will migrate to Springfield to play Wittenberg. We venture to say that the noise Friday night at Springfield
will surpass in volume ·the cheering at any of the home games. Thia
eems boastful but the same thing occurred at Denison last year
where a band of I 00 Xavier rootera several times drowned out a
larger number of Denison rooters. Away from home every one
&eemingly becomes conscious of the team' 8 need of vocal and moral
.
..
oupport, whreas when at home everyone leaves the voicing of supAspiring writers have numerous· opport to the other fellow.· The inevitable result is that we have little portunities for breaking Into literary
fie Ida thla fall; via . prize con.tests, . we
or no cheering.
mean, The rewards ranlie from twenty.
five dollars to twenty ·thousand. Yes,
·dollars, of course.
Benefactor"We note that ·."The Golden Book
l\facaltne'• pays twentr-ftve dol- .·
An unrivalled career of invention .for successful commercial and
· Jan· monthly for the beat 2IO·word
social use was closCd with the passing of the late Thomas A. Edison.
review of a new booll, the onIJ
Hitherto we have had inventive men who paved the way for future
condition belq t11at· the book appun bl the "Booka and Authon''
successes by their findings and studies, but hardly anywhere do we
departnaent · of that mapaJile. .
find a man who in his own lifetime sees the maturity of his inven·
OinltUnr the hllllllreU, we proeee11
tions and witnesses the revolution in society which- his own work•
nat &o the llve-'1lalllul4-llolllr
produced. The personal attribute. of-persistence and ingenuity carried Mfflette cea&ea& which M-9.
Serlbner an cond11eUq'. A loq
him from the lowly position of telegrapher to the peak of his career
lhan nor,. wm · reallJ be e11world'• benefactor. The stamp of progress is the laeting memory
lible In this atrray beclau. the·
to him and his works.
·minim- &m01IJI& Of WOl'1b la U
low aa 15,000.
'
However in his later years, in spite of his inventive ability, he
The Prederlck A. Stokes oampany,
rather amazed the world with his ideas on education. He atated that however, takes the prize or rather
"invention had produced a rea.Oning and a questioning age." For gives the prize with Its twenty-thous·
this reason he prepared a Ht of questions from varioua fielda which and-dollaJ' cont.eat. All thlnp In proportion, this naturally Is a Iona n0vel
he submitted both to applicants for poaitiona at hie planta, and to contest, and a -fUll· year will be allow·
students striving for hia acholaraliip& Edison maintained that our ed for aubmlBslon · Of 111U1uaorlpta.
present system of education was futile, for a college man on being. So, aaplranta, draw forth your peria
and reams and reama Of paper and. ; ; •
graduated, left behind! what he had ·previoualy leuned. Thia was
his concluaion after years' aeaociation with college grad~atea. ·Unquestionably, there is much of this lack of fundamental knowied.ge:
We GW...~ You A.·
but we doubt whether Edison saw the real cause,. or perhaps he was '
just, inconsistent. For when queationed ·why he provided the mean•
s.li.f~Fuel
foi'"'aending studenis to various technieal schools he replied that in
~these particular schools they aMimilate sufficient knowledge;· He has·
evidently reasoned incorrectly from effect to eause, as the number
of brilliant students from smaller educatfonal institutions lhows. ·
HB"ALTHY .HBAT FR.f!M.
· ·Nevertheless,· in his own field of invention, he had iio''pieer, and
CLB_.AN COAL
now after his paMing. to the ·Beyond, each of his inventiona. remain
"to pay tribute to "Man'• Benefactor."
· ··
by thia time. .

. FURNITURE

"tempted and more. achieved, and
even In comparbon with the· quiet

Critics agree, clamorously and unanlmou.sly, that the -letters of George
Bernard Shaw and Ellen Terry, recently published by a. P." ·Putnam's
''.
Sons, are a definite a,nd substantial
addition to EngllSh l!temture .
The famous correspondence began In 1892 and continued, through
literally hundreds of · letters, fpr
many years; but the best and gay. est of the letter's were written In
the period of '96 to -.98. Mr. '•shaw
and Miss . Terry took themselveo
and e11tih other seriously enough
to prevent the correspondence from
becoming trivial, but not too· seriously to make It dull. Perhaps
this unique relationship was possible because the two parties con..
cemed did not meet until a ll'e&t
pari of -tiie leUen , had been eiichaqed.
·
·
But the· one had read the other'a
book and plays, and · the latter .had
seen the former act,· <Indeed he waa
a dramatic crlti«t.,at the time>, ,·and
so subject-matter · for correspondence .
was not wanting.. . .
·Wit and gaiety .vie with one another.
in the pages of I ·"Ellen Terry and
Bernard Shaw: a··eorrespondence." It
ts a feast for the: 'utterateur.

About Cheering-

,

0

J
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. and DINING ROOM . ·

College Men
·Take a Look
at This
Jacket!

very essence or swu.shbuckllng, and

_·-·;~:

1

the

the attempt was •'!ch a strained

r-·-.._. _. _. _. .-:::;.::::::-·-·-.._. _. _··-r
A Straightforward and Frank Publication of Facta.
A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association.
Better Inter-departmental Co-operation.
An All-College Newspaper.

Herries"

one that, " save for rare passages.
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·~ogue

•

CARPETS
.
LINOLEUM
NORGE. ELECTRIC
REFRiGERATORS

Judith Paris11 comes the an4:

second, (and

Feitures: Frank x. Brear ton, '33; Pat'rick Desmond, 32.
Columnists: Elmer· Glassmyer, '32; Louis Feldhaus, '32.

XAVIER

th~ publication of Hugh Wal-

a~d RETAILERS :
. ·:Qt}ALITY BEDROOM

. MANUFACTURERs

d'

first). to this colorful family of the
English Highlands. Though lt··ls gratifying to 1iear· that Walpole IS falling
into line with the other ·panoramic
wrltprs, of which John oiilsworlhy ls
the premier example, we cannot· avoid
being disappointed that Ile ~hould
have chosen just ·this theme ·for his
longest work.
In saying this we ·are supposing
that the.. "Rogue Berrie~" spirit
will dominate ·the .tetralogy; and·,
to oor mind this romance. was one
or ttie mGSt disappointing of Walpole's novels. It was so obviously
an attempt to put onto paper the

Photographer: Lou Meyer, '32
·Editorials: William Scanlon, '32; Bemard Menkhaus, '32; John E. Snyder, '34.

GREATER

0

RUGS·~.

nouncement that this most incessant
of romantlci&t.s is to devote' . four
books·, of which the .. new one is." the.

~1~~~;~~~~~=~~;;=~-:j;~~~~\-;~[~~ ~

FOR A

~

With

pole's

JOHN R. llIAR'l'IN, '32
Editor-in-Chief
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X;:A:v.1~;R'/:-.F'A:.CE.·s''l111~ti~~;;~·:;"~·~·~;~i. ~~·i..i·1 Anangements,, .Completed :: ~~~~~:~:~than
.'· . . . . . A.·Me· . = .. VARIOUS. FRESHMEN = .
.. •
. .
•

a mere handful

IF

· · -_10
·0
..08.·:.0
. _ · · ~~. . ~~!!!":!":!~·~~ls.·~~~~!~~mmi or- Special Rooters Train

FRIDA

.V

'. 2.

Why do the Freshman class as a
·
._t,.
whole take such a· beating ·rrom the
Scphomores w'lth<>u;t .re'tallatlng?
•
1 .
BIOD
D
.
.
3. When are the Senlors.at school?
·
4. Why do the "Sophs" say 10 rules
.
· •
'
I
•
•
Offensive Power Shown By Wit· when
there a1·e 12 rules?
5. · How long do the Freshmen have · The Xavier Alumni Association· has House from Joe Meym· o·r on the Uni·
t~nberg In Last Game
to wear their ·caps?
arra11ged with the _officials of the Big versity campus from Robert Sack.
The· ·Xavier.:University Musketeers
6.-. Are F1·eshmen a.Jlo•wed at the Four Railroad for a special rate of $3:15 ,Tho. special train will leave Union
travel ·to Spririgfleld this week 'to bat- '"Prom".?
Central Depot Friday at 4:30 P, M.
ti~. the strqng Wlttepberg eleven in . 7. Why Is. it that the Sophomores for the round trip. Ho~vever ·the Xavier The return trip from Springfield wll!
the first road game of. t11e season, The that complained .the loudest last year party must number at least. 125 before stniit at ll P. M. A dinnet· car will be
'Lutherans held centre to a scoreless aro now· hitting the hardest this year? this special ·rate will. bi! In effect.
attached to the special train.
tie two weeks ago and proved them~ ~ 8. Where dtd the Sophomores get all
John C. Thompson president of
A large crowd of Xavier football fans
selves to be a strong .defensive team tho .. vil'gn timber .which they use for Xavier University Alumni Associat1011, ~eledxi;~~: t~I bhet· on 1t1 ha:~d i:tthSprlng altlicugh lacking In offensive· power. paddles?
·
·
Is chairman of the committee that wlll
Y g
as
e on 1Y
But against -Eastern Kent.ucky State · 9. Is there any rule against the be In charg of th ticket distribution road game within convenient distance
ltil
g'ainst th s h 0
e
e
, of the Musketeer rooters. The game
·
F h
e op - fo1• · the train. Tickets, exchangeab.c between Iioyola· and Xavier at New OrTeachers, Wittenberg ran up the lop· i·es men un ng a
sided score of 99"to O Which goes to mores 1t11d paddling them?
on the train for. the special 1·ate, mity
·show. that the_ offense Is clicking and Answers By Various Upper·classmen be O'btained by students wishing to ienn~, · Novem'ber l3, Is not expecterl
that ·Xavier Is In for .a mighty tough
1. In t.h<i basement of the Librnry make the trip, either at the Field """""""""'"""'"""'"""""""""'"""""""""'""""""~""""""""""""""""""'~"""""""""'""""""!
fight.
'
Building,
Coach Joe M~ya.:.:., "team· has .not .. 2. Traditional $Ubordlna'tli>n.
functioned· properly· 1n. any game this . 3. :Whenever they find it convenient.
4. Mathematical er~or.
year but with one mr>re week of fun·
damentals and scrimmage, should be- 5. 'Probably till the close of the foot·
gin to click. Xavier beat Wittenberg ball season.
last yea1· by the score ot,13 to 7 and
6. They always have been "aloud".
If the blocking and tackling Improves
7. r.Ja,w of human nature.
_will do so again..
s; North America. ~bounds In such
timber.
" ·Wlttenbe1-g's team averages abou.t the
·9, The· rule of spor'tsmanship and
same .weight ·in the backfield as the
"xavlerteam, but'h!IS a sl!ght edge on collegla te trndltion.
th1{ line. The Lutheran backs are hard
runners and the linesmen, especially
the tackles, charge fast and hard.
A special . train has been 'chartered
by the Xavier University· Alumni As·
soc!atlon to carry the Musketeer football fans to Springfield. A special rate
of $3;15 for ·the round tril!. Will be-pos·
sible If .tbil party numbers 125 or· over.

T.rain
·

w·n L eave· The u ·

D epot A t 4·:30 A. d
Return At 11 •00• Fare $3 15

I

let's all

to

·D~rm'itory.
·~~·Digs -- ·.
By PhilO and ·Yance
I~~~~~·----·
John Traey takes.· great delight In
"panning" .your :goO(i. scribes. He con' tends that ."The Bcohol for Scandal"
was. written· by Philo and Vance. Of
'course-'we_ could ·not· have written It;
. wo .did not have the. permission of
the copyrlg'ht owners.
We. overheard , _ pis talldns.
_at ~ football, same the oth~r eve-

nmr.

..

.

h~

Flnt strl: 011, ,ee, I've sot . a
date wiU. Kenny Jofttan. lsll'steti) •
.'Seeoacl

'ilrl:

Easjw..ard ! Four ch1ousand miles nearer the rising
sun-let's go! To the land of mosques and minaretsso .different from our skyscrapers, stacks and steeples.
Let's see this strange:, strange country. Let's see the
WiMN 2'w.--...,,..,.,, land :where the tobacco* grows
in small leaves .on slender 'Stalks-to be tenderly
picked, leaf by leaf, hung in long fragrant strings,
shelter-dried and blanket~cured. ··Precious stu.1f!
· Let's taste that· delicate aromatic Savor-that
subde difference. that tp11/us -a cigarette!

'(DrUJ) Yo11•11 have

·au

to pat vp with· hla danelns

evenm..

.

Flnt ltd: Ob, looll, Palll Beck·
wiU. Ju$ IQllcle another fttsl down.
lm'i be · • the eldefl · Ullns.

.(more,stnles)

·

·

·

- secioii4 alrl: Ye11, bat l .tlo &h1nk
'that _Barney Phelan haa the · pre&·
,,ties& . lep.
Fliln strti Ob; look, Wiiheim llaa

ailW. t!me~*

' --

;he": .&hi!
._ Toledo)!

··"'

bin*

..... 181\'t

babJT

(Holy
.

---·

.

Prciwlbig allout- ·the -hall the other
. evenlna'i.we happeried: "to barle" Into
·Heney· Scho0'1 room. ·Henry .waa ret1d·
Ing

"an

i"'""''"'-·~..-XANTHI. CAVALLA . SMYRNA 1wQeoflrJllWAo1u.---...
. . . . ~·-sAMSOUN ·:·famous tobaccos!

\'

11rtlcl1!'°'1n. Olle:or the evening

papers llhtltled, 0'HOW 't0 .Hold· Hands".
L&ter: we
pieeent .
be Waa
IO_lni throullh the ~.task ol se•
lectlq a lblrt; Not even the great Jliil

were.

Whue

."the · Jeet.el"• w..iier .. coukl

·*T~kish tobiicco 11 to. d~es what
ieasoningis to £ood"'2the"spice,:~ th~''.iauce"
-:Or \¥hat rich, sweet cream is to cofl'eel .
_ You Call ttisll theTutkish in.Chestcdield
...,.there'• enoush of it, that's why; Ch~ter·
'· field baa not been stingy with'.this ·impor·
, ·tant addition to good wte and .aroma; four
famous· kindi of Turkish leaf..:.-Xanthi,
.,Cav~ .·~un
'8Jn~go ,into

aa.tl.lfy

Heney'a .metlculoU. ·tUte. He •challled
shlrta , tour ~· .and thl\'D left. In
a ·ll'Cllt hWTY....;.wit.b the' rood wlahels
of an:· -. , . ,: " . ·'. "·. . ..
- . .

._._._,_

.... wllUe • ..,....,_ ..-.

la

the ...-. o1·'~ - , .
.1111,4· ~Benw.", • ..._ .. . - -Ola&

'1D.·117t1e":~· . Jlli.....,,.

'. -~:=·u~~~i.::.·· .·-..·

and

. ;_\\ihuitI:: ~ .•· :~ 1 *'1ney;' Wt,

/

. 1!11-'1t:, ...

'ftll . complilte our': picture.
He,:hu'liecolDe . a,, . v!!ry be-.vy"<~·
. . , drln~llY.; on •Swlday after~
.: ,.·~''at ... four_.P•..111.''ln' Hyde·~.
Nqt'only that, but t11e·11r1.even 'calla
i'fcir hllil..:.wwner,';wateh ·ciut. ·lllOcney
Wlll_'be' r.t •till! t.op O! the Social Rella•
~~~

....
-..•.

... ' ·. J,:. -.. ·.·. _· .

;

'.~~~~:.·;~:

. ...,.Y.

;

.

/"

:.co. -.

~-Tbe
Ciacllmd
s.+iiitiic. ·.
'''
., . . ,..

;·.('

'1;·<iia-._."=:;~
·.

.

"

the smooth, "spicy" Chesterfield blend.
. This is just one more reason for Chester·
field's hilltr taslt. Tobaccos from far and near,
the best of their several kinds'.-and the right
kinds. 'And-pure, tasteless ciguette paper~
the purest made. The many requisites of a
milder, better smoke, complete!
. That's why they're GOOD-they've sot
to be and they ·~·

·'

111 .BAIT. UcoNo 8'1'•

.
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plant might ftourlsh. .
:, Time, which Is alone the.only real
and true_ test of all things, maY'be able
to ascribe t.o this period certain . good
qualities Which are not apparent at
.p=ent. However, it Is certain, that

Isms, In order that aetual despots
may take their place. Under their

j ID4nug4t
l!.!~~:~~::u:_uer
The Age Of Contradiction

govemment, the masses of the people learn- too late, the true· mean.
Ing of "blind justice", "esploltation" and "servile' aubJfftlon." .
The thousand Wusory. esaneratlons
by means of which they were Induced to throw off the eslatlntr PY·
erments have suddenly· ""'°me re·
alltles which plague their eslatence
and dictate every policy of their
dally lives. Meanwhile the suave
and polished statesmen of the world
occupy themselves with perennial
peace conferences, and reassuringly
voice their sanguine hopes for· the
permanent abolition of all war.
However, the tremendous' haste
with which the governments behind
these statesmen appropriate Im~
mense sums for the construction
of larger and greater armaments
Injects an lnespllcable note of dis·
cord Into the overture of this supposedly universal IJYDlphony of
peace... 11Armed preparednesa0 Is a
bit of diplomatic duplicity which la
used to soothe the spirits of the
gullible and plaees every nation,
which advocates It, In a position ·
from which they can so to war at
a moment's notice. The facts are
all obvious but humanity as a whole
chonses to ltrntn"e them.
In the United states men or lntegrlt.y
and sterling character sutler from want
and search Vlalnly for employment
•Whlle lazy Jaw breakers live a life of
luxurious ease. our criminals are safe
even from the coorts of Justice due to
that unending stream of gold which
flows Into their pockets_, as a result of
that noble experiment '\vhlch uprooted
an Innocuous weed so tllat a poJsonous

.
0

.:~: :~:.::1;r t~~~rd::::,~~ ::

...·.

This· constructive revolution in
athletics is 'largely the work of
1'1...1 ............ of Temple 810d1Dm, Plollodelpl>ia,·P.....,........
8oo41ltltled ~tit C.E proJeetON
college-trained engine~rs young men per~onally familiar with the
lighting and Aoodlighting projects, or in
needs of college ~nd school. They are
the electrical equipment of industries and
dedicating the technical experience
mines or of immense power std1tions1 some
gained in the General Electric Test Deare designing 'and applying electric
partment to the practical service of underapparatus to propel. ocean liner~ and
gr.rduate athletics-designing and installocomotives. All are engaged in the
ling Aoodlighting equipment for virtually
planning, production, or distribution of
every sport-football, baseball, hockey,
G-E products and. so are perfo.rming a
tenn.is, a.nd track.
·
J
. work of national betterment and creatOther college men in the General Electric
ing for themselves. recognized . spheres
orgdnization have specialized in . streetof personal inAuence.
·

,.

· ·

f'~r It.to the
. . neareet G-E omce or to Lighting Dlvlolon, General Electric Company, Schenectady, New York
•
·
9 .. SS4H

Yo,u
, will lie lnlereeted In BuUdin GEA-1206, "The IJghl 1ha1 S1u1ed Sports al Nl..
.,ht." Write

Cincinnati Ohio

~930

N more than a hundred

Aoodlighted fields, football is being played
and practiced in the evening
hours, before larger audiences
than ever before -with fewer
injuri.es and in better conformity
· with classroom duties.

THE RICHTER
TRANSFER CO.

0

.·tor

enoes . Or .tale: present
llUlci&iiice 'In
his ftlianctal;,.P!>lltlcal,!llnd reli8'1ouB.af·
!falni of' the _.futilre, the wronp th&t
·have alreadY beeri· done will exact con·
trlbutlon. from many generations. who
are as yet ~born; '

·College-trained e'1gineers :."
.
revisit the athletic· Field

The present era will undoubtedly fur·
nish the historians of the future mu.ch
amusement, ror in its tempestuous rutllity and unparalleled haste It Is without
a doubt the mollt colo..'l'Jal Joke of the
ages. Humanity Is starving amidst
plenty, for While the world staggers
wider a crushh}g load of surplus rood,
food for many Is almost unattainable,
Man's Ingenuity has succeeded In Jlro·
duclng machines which obviate the ne~
cesslty for ahnost eve1'Y kind or man·
ual labor, yet the death rattle Is already SOlUldlng in the throat of in·
dustry, while its blanched and twitch·
Ing fingers clutch spasmOdleally at the
coverlet of trade. Gold Is prese!!t In
abundance, but paradoKlcally · enough
thousands starve and sutler fro!ft actual want. Everywhere there Is unrest
and a vague feeling of apprehension
wbout the future, Religion Is being
scrapped in many lands and millions !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!....,!!!!!!!!!!!!""!!!!!
are employed In the diabol!C work of (f,;.EE5EE:SEEiiEEEE~
submerging nations in the mire of
atheism. Religion Is supposed to have
outlined I.ts us.,fuln.ss, for according
to the moronic radicals who would de·
~troy It, It Is nothing but a superstiti' General Hauling &
ous hold over from the Dark Ages of
Ex
·
cavatmg
Ignorance. Religion with its clear cut
standards of morality and ethics ham·
1249. West Seventh Street
pers their actions and checks the rise

even though thls epoch of. blind Jus-tlce, and ·foolish crom. purpoeell,' dO!'s
ultimately produre· a chastened 'type
of man wht> realizell h1s own follies and
:weaknesses, and w'hO .will· draw upon
·the instructive th~ugh painful. exiperl·

j,_

G. EN ER A L

E. L-E"C T' R IC

K' EEp· KI ssA B[ E
CHery

1be!ng antiquated . . . an Invention of
the weak to chain the strong which ~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!
does but impede the triumphant and
ever if these crass materialists are 'real·
progresslvc·marchofolvllizatlon.HowJy sincere In their avowed desire to aid
humanity, they ru·e certainly adopting
I\ most unusual and fooll'!ardy way of
do!ng !t, Religion stands alone as the
one Instrument which Is 'capalble or
Improving humanity for without l·t the
human race becomes a sordid lecherous thing; immoral and unprincipled,
· and govemed solely by the dictates of
It.• animal nature,
Today. nominal as

~ell

.

,·

.·

•

.

\

·

.

"·.

.
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as benev·

olent rulers, are hurled from their
thrones In the name of Commun-

Xavier Groups
and Friendi
MAKE-

The Greater
Hotel Gibson
Your headquarters for
dining, dancing, card
parties and rallies.

'WITH

SEE-

OLD .GOto·s-

George E. Winter

.

Special Repreientative
701 Schmidt Bldir.
MAin 7252.
,._.-1.-..-----~1
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1~1~

FOR FRESH
. and .
CLEAN CLOTHES

.

'

VAlley 2928

--~~-...,c~

THE GEIER MATTRESS CO.
Feather

~BepUrlns

Benontllll'
Special Attention To luUta&lallll

320 E. S - d St MAin 5862
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lut OLD GOLDS are not merely lmb/ ': ·
tfiey are
different;
lle~ded
. . rofro1hln11ly
,
·.. ,,,,
from pure tobacco .... fto'e of olly, foreign
·.:tlavorln111 ••• OLD 'oo~Di 'Clo ~~~·taint the
breath ~Ith Hrig~rlng ~do;,t; ~nd do not .
dlacolor tho ·~9th with needl••.1 1talni. . ; :

The Progress
Laundry Co.

Quality Beddlns, Felt,. Bair, Kapok
and lnnel'lllll'lntr iM&ttnum

.

.TH• twe.nty cl11areffe1 In your packa11•.
· 'of OLD GOLDi reach you In prime con•
dltlon, a1 fre1h;. a1 two11~ cherrlii1 lu1t
.Picked from 'tho tree •. The ftnHt of
mo/lturt-prool Cellophane o;wl'Qpplng · 1~ ·.
1ure1 that.
·

c.u

l

.
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· ··

.~
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···:'

·.:· ... "
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: ,-,.

To be In good taato, a1 well al' for their
11ooil ta1to • • • ·1moko · n.trlr•l4l•vorefl .. : ·
· ·. OLD GOLDI •.. They'll ·give you a · ftn·er ···· .
'•moko, ·without any. u~plea1a~t ~j..
math• of any .kind.
..
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0 P, r.aria.ni c0., i0C:
HO "ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS" TO TAINT THE·IRIATH'OR".STAIN
THE TEETH;';. NOT A"" COUGH
IN A CARLOAD,
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